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Provisions 
and Feeds

BAINE, JOHNSTON Reid-Newfoundland Company 
& COMPANY

NEWS IN A LINE HUNDREDS OF WEARERS OF

‘New Knit’i

A schooner is at Spaniard’s Bay 
this week tak ng on board a load 
of sand.

Newfoundland Express Companyall over the Island ase experien
cing

UNDERWEAR COMFORT.
------  AND ------

SATISFACTION.

St. John’s.
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
- Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 

sacks.

Operating over the entire system of the Reid-Newfound 
Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab

lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex
celled facilities to handle shipments of

LANDSELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 

does Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

The Swiss Government fear that 
an invasion of Switzerland is con 
templated by the Germans, as 
masses of German troops are con 
centraticg near Basel.

‘New Knit’ M \i

Express Packagesis All-Wool, washes and wears 
well and is moderate in price. 
Women’s, per garment, $1.00, 

$1.60, $2.50.
Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50,

$2.00. $3.10.

BUYERS OF
Shore and Labrador Codfish, 

C od Oil and Other Fishery 
Products.-

to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also United Stats* 
and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us for 
transportation will receive special attention and be forward 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.l

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

Two otbet Naval Reservists— 
Mark Norman and Henry Saun
ders—arrived here by Monday’s 
train, having been granted a 
month’s fm lough.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices. Boys’, per garment, 80c to $1.30.

Capt. Arch Mercer, of the Clin 
tonia, and a son of Capt. Isaac 
Bartlett, captain of another vessel, 
are coming across the Atlantic at 
present.

W. H. Greenland
COLEY’S POINT

ST. JOHN’S. Reid Newfoundland Company■Insure your House and Pro 
perty against

the bodyi Thej boy, however, is - , p,.
not seriously wounded. Destructions by hire

The next moving after giving Don’t be fa Homeless. 
himself up Gill wits arraigned J
before Mr. Moifrm, K.C., J.P, and THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 
charged with shooting with intent ANGE CO- LTD.
to kill aad murder the said Robeit * mm* ■ ■ - — ■____ — —
Dalton. I A. wz.» nlCKman,

Agent
ST. JOHN'S

Specials For 
this Week

»
Supplies And CreditThe Allied gc vernments will 

disembark troops at I tea for pass
age by railroad to [Salonika. It is 
surmised that a big drive is con
templated against the Berlin Con 
stantinople railway line.

■>

m
The Success of Your

Whigh is better? For a man to 
be always going to a merchant in 
the spring of the year for supplies 
on credit and then depending on 
his catch of fish to pay for them, or 
for a man to be able to buy his 
suppliés for cash in the spring and 
have all the returns for his fish to 
the good in thèFall? Surely there 
can be no answer but that the man 
who is able to pay cash is the bet 
ter off. Such a man is independent 
and able to think for himself.

The man in debt is in prison. He 
does not own himself, and bis very 
opinions are cramped because he is 
dependent upon another for the 
food he eats and the clothes he 
wears. Thie old system of supply- j
ing is passing away^e<«*egehg>>&
ttemsalvés will tell yon that, It | were visiting friends at Carbonear,

returned home by Saturday’s train.

A limited quantity of Misses 
Boxed Boots in sizes 11 and 13 
only. Regular $2.00 per pair. 
This week $1.50.

In stock, the reliable Red Ball 
brand Men’s Rubber Boots, also 
the latest in Long Rubbers, 
that is the Buddy Boot. 

‘New-Knit’ all-wool Underwear, 
all sizes in stock.

American Axes, 4-lb weight, for 
only $i. Hammers for 56c. 

Dress Goods in cloths, whipcords, 
'• poplins, etc., at lowest prices. 

Men’s Dark Tweed Pants, from 
$2.80 to $3 per pair..

Prices on all other Goods in stock 
* ; • ... always right. •

rtl
m

! Christmas BakingEvangelist Hubley will conduct 
the service in the Seventh Day Ad 
ventiet church on Sunday night. It 
ie also expected that Evangelist 
Barrett will arrive here Monday, 
and in conjunction with Mr. Hubley 
will conduct a series of Evangelistic 
meetings next week. ^

iNews in a Line il
is assured, if you u-e1s Royal Household [_

Patent

YOU 
Want Us, gIt is thought that the Legislature 

may not meet until the month of 
May.j»

I ■or iThere will be a W. P A. meeting 
on Monday night in the Public 
Bnilding instead of Wednesday, 
Will all the member* from Bay 
Roberts, Coley’s Point, Country 
Road and Shearetown please be 
--------. -the meeting i« import

-------
Cbesley Wooçjs, brother of the 

Hon. H. J B. Wbods, parsed away 
at St. JobniVthis jveek.

■■o—....-

principally to boost Bay 
Rpbem and draw the at> 
>t^ntion of outsiders to i WiMr.

our growing town.
m

Ja , "who I recommended for Cake MakingEspeciallyis only too true that this system 
ias tended to make many men care 
ess of debt. If: one Summer’s 

catch does not pay for the Spring’s 
supplies, the debt, added to often 
by a Winter supply, is carried on 
te the next year and only an 
extraordinary good fishery will lift 
a man out of debt. But generally 
his good year does not come, so 

the man continues te pile up the 
debt, demoralising bis own nature 

to indebtedness, till at last the 
merchant, who has also lived in 
lope of a good year, lets him go to 
another merchant.

Any man who wants indepencT 
will try and avoid this sys- 

Credit may be "a useful 
institution but it has its disadvant
ages and the sooner the Newfound- 
and fisherman realizes his position 

in regard to supplying and what it 
really costs him in increased prices, 
the better for him and the better 
'or the commercial life of New 
oundland Now this is a part of 

the New Gospel that Mr. Coâker 
is talking about and it is his aim 
that all Fishermen should first of 
all make themselves independent.
It is a sound doctrine and one 
which has a great deal to commend 
it to all classes of us. Pay Cash 
and have no bills would be a 
splendid motto for every family 

The fishermen of Hr. Grace ate 
realizing now that they have the 
power to become independent, 
while the F.P.U. will help them by 
the co-operation of themselves to 
market their produce and receive
the returns .without any profite ^ uf the Recruiting,
going to middlemen as they have ■ Lieut. Ross attended
been going in the past.-The J la9t Sunday m0rn
Morning Advocate. ing afc the Methodist and Roman

Catholic Churches.

Want YouHay Roberts Iater
•*<** 1A woman went into a store in 

St. John’s Saturday night and, go
ing up to a clerk, said: ‘ Cod bless 
Prohibition. I want to seejsome 
boots. This is the first time in four 
years I have been able to bay a 
)air of boots. Last night was the 
irst time for years my husband 
iroiight home his fall envelope. 
Previous to this most of his weekly 

earnings went to the rumseller.’
■ ■

In sending The Guardian hfs sub 
scriptiou recently, Mr. Benjamin 
îradbury, of New Glasgow. N. S. 
ormerly ct Country Road, takes 

occasion to wish The Guardian and 
all Bay Roberts folks a happy and 
xosperous New Year, and hopes 
;hat this year will be a year of 
victory for our boys at the front. 
1c would like tc hear from any of 

the old boys at any time.

Private M. Bradbury, veteran of 
the Gallipoli campaign, will deliver 
a Patriotic address at Clarke’s 
Beach on Tuesday night, Jan, 23rd.

Buy Your 
Stoves 

Hardware 
Tinware 

Piping, etc.

to advertise geneiously 
in The Guardian arid, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boost uig 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time kelp yourself 
oy boosting your 
business.

L & M. Gosse, olMessrs.
Spaniard’s Bay, are making ex
tensive repairs to their schooner, 
namely, new top sides and deck.

n-,w

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDERPOSTAL TELEGRAPHS: t jr - Messrs. Augustus Snow, Edward 
A. Snow and Jacob Snow left for 
Beaton by Tuesday morning’s ex 
press. ‘ Imperial’A Telegraph Office has been op

ened at Shamblev’s Cave, B,»aa- 
Jack Dawe, son of Capt. Jno. I vista Bay. Tariff to Newfoundland 

Dawe, Coley’s Point, is assistant points, 20 cents for 10 words or 
clerk at the Bank of Nova Scotia | less, and 2 cents for each additu n-

Address and signature

FROM

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
All kinds of Tinsmithing prompt 
ly attended to.

c,ence
tern.

Heavy Duty Motor Engine
al word.here.

They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 me 
3-blade propeller 4S© revolutions per minute, 
and 30 horvepo*r*r f crWtri**

free.The Only Cure

Don’t be Afraid 
to Try

A. L 0.

DAVID SCOTT,
Superintend-ot.At a meeting of the Hr. Grace I 

Council of the F. P. U., held on|Janl9>21 > 
Friday night last, 50 names were 
added to the roll, making a total 
of 200 members.

= r. f

Purs. Furs.Mr. James Snow, barber, of St’ 
John's, passed away on Sunday 
last. The cause of death was pnen 
monia. He was a native of Bay 
Roberts, the son of the late John 
and Susan Snow. Deceased leaves 
a wife and three children to mourn 
their los«. Interment took place 
on Tuesday in the General Protes
tant Cemetery.

iU&iL6
edBEIIIé

c" ‘ <
Rev. R. H. Mercer, of Western 

Bay, occupied the pulpit of the 
Metb.Church at Hr. Grace on Sun 
day last, owing to the illness of 
Rev. Mr Holmes,

I am advised that the

Fur Market
at present is good, and the demand 
for certain Raw Furs extremely 

La grippe, pneumonia, whooping I good: If you have RAW FURS 
cough etc, is very prevalent in St. of any kind to sell, such as Fox 
John’s and in othe? parts of the Muskrat, etc. I can secure a good 
country, and the death rate ia very price on same for jou. &e 
high. 1 wr,te-

A Word to All Sufferer*
Red Island, 
Placentia-Bay, 
October 17, 1916 

I had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I 
could not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I 
cured 'of all kinds of stomach 
trouble. A word to all sufferers : 
Don't be afraid to try this great 

, . cure, because it ia the only cure 
. for indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

o.
The &s Bloodhound is having 

extensive repairs made in the dry 
dock. Her bows are being strength 
ened and sheathed, and a new 
rudder box and rudder are being 
placed in position. Attention is 
also being given the ship above 
decks. The Bloodhound will again 
be commanded by Capt. Whiteley 
the coming spring, who last year 
brought the steamer to part ‘log 
loaded.’

mo or

C. E. Russell
Bay Roberts.

mi

am

Attempted Murder On Monday night a few citizens 
of Bay Roberts gave a dinner in 
honor of Lieu*. Ross and the other 
members of the Recruiting Squad 
who visited Bay Roberta this week.

Imperial Heavy Duty Engine

C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
1.

William Gill, a resident of Con 
The German Raider ception Harbor, called at the police

station, St. John’s on Tuesday 
night last and gave himself up" to 
the police. It appsars that a man 
named Robert Dalton had been 
keeping company for a considerable 

un time with Gill’s wife, and refused 
to discontinue. Gill’s wife had also 
been fveqenting Dalton’s house.
The matter played on Gill’s mind
so much that he decided to piut a Adjt. Ellsworth, S. A., who was 
stop to it. transferred from Bay Roberts to

A few nights ago Gill loaded his Toronto, is now in charge of the 
gun with powder and shot and corps at Springhill, N. S. He willl « _ —4-i mm
fired as Dalton apparently near t00k ,rfter Salvation Army property JT^G ”115V VA VIA
Gill’s, house, because in discharging M well. Springhill is a mining town.
the gun his own little.lO year old Coal can be bought there for $2.10 f JluclivI
boyiran atouud a. corner in the per ton, but other things are dear. R cat F
direction the fire arm was pointed Mrs. Ellsworth and the children i
at Dalton and raceived the load in- are we1l. - 1 C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Arctic Indlges 
tien Cure

<Jas.;kereer, FTeprieW
SHBABSTOWN.

\*/.
A slight fall of snew on Wednes 

day and Thursday nights gives us a 
slide path, the first since the be 
ginning of th e year. This is very 
welcome to those who have to go in 
th< country for fuel.

The German raider now at large 
w the South Atlantic is supposed 
to be the Moewe. She is under 
stood to have sailed from Kiel 
der the Danish âag carrying a carr 
go of hay in order to “conceal her 
armaments. British cruisers are 
now in pursuit of her.

Brown Slab TOBACCO
Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks$1.25 and $2J5 a bottle

C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for If X
Nfld.

Advertise Once Tried Always UsedFor Sale in The
A house and land, situated, at 
Shearstcwn. Apply tç Ç. 
RusskLL, Ageiit. Guardianm •z . -
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NEWFOUNDLAND |

POSTAL TELEGRAPH

Germany Must German Blots In The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

i

Don’t Persecute 
Have no Profit your»Bowels

Cet out cithirties amt ^urretirea. They ere 
_____ erutai—bereh—ypeecrerary. Try

CARTER'S Lima 
UVER PILLS

Kitchener, Ontarioi&æss; 3SÛ

hrSdren Cry for Fletcher’s<»>

S32SSC
Kitchener, January 3. —A eerioue 

erudition of affaire hae transpired at 
Kitchener, Ontario. For some months 
past, the Ten ionic sympathiser* have 
been agitating to have th name of the 
town, Kitchener, changed back again 
to Berlin, or to some oth»i name less 
obtrusively British than Kitchener. 
The result was the formation of * 
Citizen's League on the one aid ? and a 
British League on the other. Both oi 
these organix aliens nominated a 
complete ticket for the municipal 
election. The campaign was carried 
on with great energy and a good deal 
of bitterness, and the bad feeling 
engendered came to a climax on Mon
day nigbt, when the counting of the 
ballots proved that the pro-Germans 
are in a large majority in the city. 
The German ticket swept the city.

When this was made YnpWn, the 
British League organized'"» parade, 
marching down the main street. When 
in front of the News Record office, the 
British flag, which was carried at the 
head of the pocession, • was torn from 
the hands of the soldier who carried it. 
while such expression as ‘This is a 
German city now,’ ‘The Germans are 
not beaten yet,’ and ’Wait until you 
see King George knocked on the bead.’ 
were used by the Teutonic sympat biters 
This aroused the anger of the men in 
khaki, and in a short time the office of 
the News Record was a mass of wreck
age.

>T; •ft All* 1
55

i New York -The great tragedy, which T 
is the world war, is the final expression j 
of Ihe idea and the policy taught," 
spoken and believed by Germany for 
the last generation. And not only 
was the wav “German made” but the 
war has been conducted with a brutal 
and ferocious disregard for the doct
rines ut Christianity and humanity 
which have long betn accepted as the 
signs ef civilization and the proof of a 
general emergence from barbarism.

Any peace that gave Germany profit 
as the result of crime would be a peace 
shameful in itself an* calculated to 
last but that brief hour during which 
Germany's strength was gathered for 
a new attack.

'0 Purely vegetable. Act 
geolly ee thetiver. 
eiimieete bjte,aa4 A 
eoetlietfcedeS- " Æ

SERVICE.
r.4V. m iw m£

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

K- like bowel.
s!

Fini You Iiavo Always Bought, ïiuà-xrKich ttas been 
1er over CO years, has borne the signature of 

_ and has been made under his per- 
/&• sonal supervision since its Infancy.
WuAllow no one to dcceivv you in this. 
AM Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” aro but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. -Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Caneo, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parte of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele-, 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 81.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exelusive of siguature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to 81 *0

To Cheat Britain, France or Ger
many—85 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by meant 

of the Wireless Service daring the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wirelees stations 
itoCape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obbainet 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the Pi M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0* 
lice free of postage.

I

ïl.o 
iu use »

&9I

fUnnlnn mm be* Signature Black Tickle, Labrador,
August IS, 1916.

Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise t» 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of' satis* 
taction, and-1 can honestly re
commend them to any. fisherman 
whntittg a reliable Engine.

There are some. five or sir 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It cifl steam 
faster than any of the five and-a. 
half of any kind need here. , 

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

mm
What is CASTORIA

Letter From Cor
poral Gaukrodger

Oasioria id a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years 15 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

-
That Germany should emerge victor 

ious from a war wantonly designed bv 
her and prosecuted by her in a manner 
recalling the worse ef remote barbar
ism seems to be at once a thing un
thinkable and a possibility that would 
threaten all that we in America care 
for and have held to.

The very smallest concesssion that 
the world can afford to allow to Ger
many, if it is to provide for its own 
safety beieafler is that Germany shall 
emerge from the war intact.

The very least that Europe must 
insist upon and America hope for is 
that there shall be no reward for the 
crimes Germany has committed and 
no booty earned away and held as a 
result of the assaults upon Belgium,

To Mrs. John White,'Mother of 
George White

D Company, 185 Baltglion,
Nova Scctian Highlanders,

Withy Camp,
, Withy,

Surrey, 
England.

Dear Mrs. White,—I promised 
George that I would drop a few lines 
to you and I now hasten to fulfil that 
promise. I am a stranger to you, and 
yet perhaps you have heard my name 
since I was ststioned for a few months 
at Clarke’s Beach, during which time I 
visited Bay Roberts.

Your son, George, was in my section 
and I was very glad, for I felt that hav 
ing been in NflJ. I could understand 
and help the boys from that part of 
the British Empire. 1 have been sec
tion commander for some time and 
was locking forward to the time when 
we as a battalion and as a section 
would be fighting together in the 
trenches.

My hopes in that were shattered 
when the news eame that a draft was 
to be taken from the Nova Scotian 
Highland Brigade-end that our com 
pany was to supply 60 of them. It 
eame as a hard blow to most of us 
We have trained together during the 
past 9 months and'faced the same 
difficulties and hudeç^ne to love each 
other «s only Vhoé^'W uiufc etrcuki- 
stances can love, and l ean assure you 
that since that draft of nearly 300 left, 
our battalion has not been the same. 
We miss the lads as parents miss us in 
the home and social circle. We miss 
their familiar forms and voice.--.

It was not my privilege to be there 
wnen the boys marched away, I being 
on duty elsewhere, but I saw them all 
a couple of days before they went 
They were quite cheerful and were go
ing off in great hopes of accomplishing 
that for which they first eulisted, and 
we bid them Godspeed. We may 
never meet again even though we 
come through this conflict alive, but 
we trust that the great Providence 
will watch over them and us.

I am taking the liberty of writing 
this letter in the hope that it will bring 
some slight message of comfort and of 
hope- In these times of danger and 
difficulty I often think with comfort 
of the words that Whittier wrote:

‘I know not what tbe future bath
Of marvel or surprise,
Assured alone that life and death
His mercy underlies.’
It is a good thing to remember that 

ruling firm above the passions of men 
is God, the father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, not Thor or Woden, but the 
loving, tender, sympathetic Father 
whose highest expression and plainest 
language is in the word made Flesh1— 
Jesus, God is still aci.ive. Ht has not 
goLe on a journey, b it is actively and 
lovingly interested in tbe doings and 
sufferings of His ch ldren. It is to 
Him that we ean go in these times, 
for He has said: ‘Gome unto me ye 
weary and I will give you rest.’ Read 
Psalm 34.
‘Peace, pei feet peace With loved ones 

far away;
In Jesus’ keeping wle are safe and 

they.’
I hope Jyou wont object to my writ

ing this letter. George promised to 
write me as soon ae he could but I 
haven’t heard from-h)m yet. I hope 
for your sake that ho harm comes near 
him. Pray for him. Provide all the 
cover you can from ihe Lord, and He 
who is in all and ovef all will preserve 
and keep that which is committed to 
His care.

Believe me to be, yours sincerely, 
(Corp.) Clement Gaukrodger.

[The writ-r of the above letter is Mr. 
Gaukrodger, a young Methodist Pro 
bationer who was stationed at Clarke’s 
Beach about two y ears age. He o co
pied the pulpit ef Central Meth. 
Church here on several occasions.— 
Editor]

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
MARK MORRISSEY. 

C. E. Russell, Baj Roberts,
■ Agent for the “Imperial.”

Bears the Signature of

«* >

In Use For Over 30 Years J. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

During the melee Aid elect H. M. 
Bowman and N. Asmussen attempted 

, to stop the soldiers, and were roughly 
handled, the former being struck on 
the bead by a chair and the latter was 
knocked to.the floor. Provost Mar
shal Osborne, of London district, was 
in the city, and immediately appeared 
on the scene pnd called upon the men 
to disperse. They did so, and shortly 
after a message was sent to Galt for a 
guard of the 122nd Muskoka Battalion, 
which airived and guarded King 
Street. Before their arrival, however, 
the soldiers made another raid on the 
News Record office, and did consider 
able damag. Martial law was proclaim 
ed hy Marshall Osborne and peace was 
restored.

The British Leaguers held a 
mass meeting in tbe mean 
time, at ,'whjch the unsuccessful 
candidates delivered addresses, hut Ihe 
Citizens Leaguers did not celebrate.

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

Seibia and France.
Now after two years and a half there 

be no peace and it seems that no 
right minded American can desire that 

should come whatever his

The Kind You Have Always Bought General Poet Office,
St.John’s, MM., Nov., 1916.eiry.e. e< wr. ean

Envelopes
Envelopes

peace
personal discomfort or apprehension 
until Belgium, Serbia end France are 
evacuated, until Alsace-Lorraine is 
restored to France, Trieste and the 
Trentino to the Latin world, Armenia 
rescued from the Tutkish assassins

1

9

Monmental Art Works To Shopkeeper» and Others
“Impérial” Engins’and if Transylvania, Roumanian by 

race can be given to Routnania, this 
also is just.

I have on hand a stock ofEstablished 1874 Envelopes The first cost of a motor engine 
The life of the 

Some 
short time.

e
Step. t Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Ray Roberts.
is important, 
engine is also important, 
engines wear only a ~1"“ 
others go on doing duty for years, 
The cooling or water circulattw 
has axlot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You tan Ttitt 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
peed and yet keep it as cool as 

you wish.
C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 

Bay Roberts.
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CHECK BOOKS! s

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
»

i The Name of France
I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check f Books, made in 
Aaricus Btylea. Yoa can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
• he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too email or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Now on hand la, larc“'new*8tock ofiHoadstones and Monuments. All prica 
and sizes. Wp are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cate 
ln<T,ie and Mail Order svste n or see*our local agent who will he pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

i

‘Give us a name to fill the mind 
. With the ebining thought that leads 

mankind,
Tbe glory of learning, the joy of art,
A name that tells of a splendid part 
In a long, tong toil and the strenuous 

fight
Of the human race to wins its way 
From the ancient darkness into the

To subscribers of - the Guwr 
dian—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance- As 

receive notice of theX iS TH8 soon as you
expiration of your subscript! 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.■ v - - * v - "

?•*

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

s

World Conference Badges for Rejected 
Candidates

The Endless Chainday
Of freedom, brotherhood, equal right,
A name like a star, a name ol ligh1,

I give you France!

‘Give us a name to stir the blood
With a warmer glow and a swifter 

flood.
At the touch of a courage that con

quers fear—
A name like the call of a trumpet 

clear
And silver-sweet and iron-strong,
That brings three million men to their 

f<et,
Ready to march and steady to meet
The foe who threatens that name with 

wrong—
A name that rings like a battle-»oog, 

I give you Francel

On
MR. RETAIL MER-Faith and Order CHANT, your business de

pends entirely on the presper- 
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

:ur For the Newfoundland 
Royal Naval RteorvoAs tbe European War continues to 

make it impossible to send a Deputa
tion to Europe to explain the object 
and methods of the- World Conference 
on Faith and Order, which is proposed 
as a step in preparation for tfcç reunion 
of tbe divisions of Christendom, the 
Commissions resident in North 
America have decided to establish a 
North Am rica- Preparation Com
mittee to collect material for the world 
Coufeience, and to explain and spread 
in North America the conference spirit, 
ineteid of that spirit of controversy 
which has .‘or so many years kept 
Christians spirt.

The North American Preparation 
Committee has now been appointed 
and will hold its first meeting at Gar- 
dtn City, Long Island, New York, Jan
uary 23-24,1917. The Committee con
siste ot about 175 men from all parts of 
the United States and Canada and 
includes members of the following 
Communions: Anglican, Armenian, 
Baptist, Cecgregationalist, Disciples 
of Christ. Friends, Lutheran, Method
ist, Moravian, Polish Catholic, Presby
terian, Reformed, Roman Catholic 
Russian and Serbian.

It is believed that never before have 
•0 m tny men of so many different Com 
munions worked together for the com
mon purpose ef trying to understand 
and appreciate each othti and to bring 
out the points of agreement which 
the? bold in common as Christians.

Men who have been rejected ae 
Medically Unfit for entry in the 
Newfoundland Royal * 1 Naval 
Reserve may obtain Badge# by 
making application in writing to 
the Commanding Officer, H, M: S. 
“Briton.” St. John’s, N.F.

A. MacDERMOTT.
Act Command

The more

85 Water Street, St/John’s.

VB.“The Guardian”51fit nevl0,3i
Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.Give us a name to move the heait 

With the strength tne noble griefs 
impart—

A name that speaks of the blood out 
poured

To eave mankind from Ihe slay ol the 
*wor’—

A nam? that calls the world to ehare 
The burden of sacrificial strife 
Where theeause at stake is the world’s 

free life 
And the rule 

where—
A name like a vow, a name like a 

prayer—

» >m0
SXE&’S

JATiONAS.
m Tfye Favorite JVledieal 

Receipt Book and 
Jiome Doctor

PPmil
1 If I1 mi

RYrmm
THE ^MERR^M^iv 
TheOn/jr unabçi 

tionarÿ ià many yqi 
Contains tttA

an otittiotiflfctiTA "Hhrary. 
n Govern *ve*y edkébfrSÉowL 
•ledges* A* Bnojreldpédi* in e
Tho^OA/y Dictionary with the

M#lr Divided

KR
■rses'1 z* --r.qgg 

"Vf i teeaf the people everj- I llust rated
8 im

ÈL-. i>" :
Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nnrsee, 
Supplied especially for this woHt^ 
The scope of this work is entirely4 
original, nothing like it ever before 
laving been published. Every 
amily should have a espy. Call 

and see a copy of the book,

l.m : I give you Fiance! 
—Henry Van Dyke.IX

tmt
•iyV ". ; ;

à>r*V

nst
naif a million doU-».

Wanted Subscriptions meeti mi,;■ > X ilume.
rite for

X We want to increase oar list of 
subscribers to the Guardian. Dur 
ing the past seven years we have 
not troubled our readers very much 
with requests for subscriptions, but 
the war has sent the price of paper, 
ink, type aod other -supplies sky 
ward. It i* costing us much more 
to produce ‘The Guardian’ than be 
ore the war. Hence, we need 

_ more eabscribere. And we want 
every old subscriber to pay their 

■ subscriptions promptly.

flcnlazs, etaXI
Price: $3.00. 3Hem#I

XTT7,
C.jE. Russell, Agent, 

Bay Robarts.
<ree. 

.a-set atmPlZ’ Advertise Ad vi em .i 1H AA Receipt Books •*
in The r*in The

i ■
UATlçlveptise in 30cetch| uaiWith stub attached.

M Guardian‘Office.
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You shouldSEflMWEE-Know Your-
ié w of Serges Qolf

Tweed^ tâivjf jüst been Owi i
id, âùd having ordered

------- GOOD DIGESTION —- I *+*»
S^gSt^t^dt^uTn^d!111*** “M *

'1,v
ig&v
l*stre f ■

FOR'
stomach

ANO LIVER 
TROUBLE

let the public know, that you are in. business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should also, let the public know 
when you put in new stock qr have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

7for M 
40YEARS
IIESUPUM

• V
Our

and 
opened
these before the rise in price 
of Wpoiero, we are able 16 
6;vo our customers thë ad
vantage of old,pri§«ft* .

Order that suit drlramcoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on. 

JOHN MÂtTNÔiR, 
281-213 Duckworth Street,

, St. Joha's
v- zi: ■••il ;

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

yNEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 ot 1916)

t»n(
ciewM

In the Self and Sex books you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which ia necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
d octets, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.
Th» Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

advertise invGeorge White in ||What People Say 
France

Cupids Cove—Bay de Crav 
Admiralty Chart No. 296.

»
the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Card», 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

We have come to that point where 
the Empire is on every tongue, and in 
every heart where there is no longer 
any doubt ''about its unity, where it 
spreads all over the world in what 
used to be called à phrase which, I ein 
afraid, is somewhat derided, in i be 
union of bear's and also in a union of 
interests and of aspirations. What
ever nation may again aim at 
yenomous and subterranean attack 
against the liberties of the world will 
have to face the illustrious fact of the 
Biitish Empire united in every part of 
the world in devotion to the British 
flag and its rule.’—Lord Rosebery.

Private George White, of the Cape 
Breton Highlanders, writing to his 
mother recently, informs her that he 
is now’ with the troops in France. He 
says the weather is very warm there 
and raining almost every day. George 
is likely in the firing line by now.

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47* 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 20

• >

0. E. Russell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

Position—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove.

Description—An occulting White 
Light.

Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern 17 ft.

Structures — The* Station com
prises a round iron light tower, 
and a small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way.

'Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in
, operation during open naviga

tion of each year.
A. W. PICCOTT,

Public Notice The Guardian.....

The Guardian
an Old Friend

■>i ».

Published by 
Authority

. i
Under the ptcvisiona-ofChap* 

ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to aifiÿnd the Post Office' 

Act, 1891,” and upôn ’tire recom- 
lu en

Pire and Marine Insurance.V
(Editor the Guardian).

dation of the Board appointed 
under Section J.thereqf, NAiee » 
hereby given that, three menthe 
after this date, a Proclamation .will

Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find 
money order for another year’s sub
scription to the Giardian. We find we 
are unable to get along without it. Jn 
these days of big > prices end high c’'st- 
of living people are pieachir g E mn'.my 
on all sides, but we would rather

It is a test question of deep iropor 
tance whether a people which stands 
on the highest level of civilization piss 
as liv with any deep sympathy the f-,r- 
iunes of another continent, and wai .;h 
es with the same interest as that w.rh 
which it would watch a glad 
iatorial show the struggles for life of 
nations with which it is linked oy 
ties of blood. If in the case of the 
American people, this had to be the 
verdict, it would be a grave repro-.ch 
to the history of mankind—Dr. W.ti
ter Rathenau.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland ^.gea 
or Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notity the general public that they are now prepared 
ed do b jth Fire and M arinê Insurance at lowest rate».

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

Under the provisions of “ The 
issue for the alteration of name, to War Measures Act, 1914,” His 

- re-namisg of places as under, A her ExcqUencythe Governor in Coun
cil has been pleased to order that 

following Regulation shall
1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum.. j«tn effect as and from the

b*r River, Bay SL George, to be #S\h day of December, 1916. 
‘«-named PATRISÏ*«VMflüNT* ™ ^ARTHUR MEWS,
AIN, after Her Re«i*àSigbne». Deputy Colonial Secretary,
the Princess Patricia Dept, of the Colonial Secretary,

2. Little River
Station, Codroy, Bay jSL^Üeorgrto 
he re-named ST. AN

s to say:—

economize on anything than drop our 
subscription to the Guardian." 11 is 
like an old friend dropping in for a 
chat when w<- sit down to read it.

In its pages we read of the joys and 
sorrows of the friends of our home 

Sorrows have been many the

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,
£t John’s Newfoundland.

Minister of Marine and Fisheriq^, 
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
Aug. 8th, 1916.

December 1, 1916.
town.
past year, for many of our brave boys 
have given up their lives for the home 
they loved so well, and our hearts go 
out in sympathy to these who have 
been called upon to sacrifice their sons 
for their country, and we pray that

GOOD BOOKS TO READ1/1- No person in Newfoundland 
shall be permitted on and after 
the sixth day of December, 1916, 
to be in possession of any issue, 
either published since the first 
day of November, 1916, or here
after published, of the following 
newspapers, namely:—

New York Amei ioan(Daily);New 
5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to York Journal (Daily); Boston Amer 

revert to its original name of .ican (Daily). Boston Sunday Ameri 
FLAT ISLAND. : * [tan (Sunday); Chicago Examiner

(Daily); Chicago Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Chicago American(Daily) 
San. Francisco Examiner (Daily); 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Los Angelos Examiner 
(Dailyy, Loa Angelos Sunday Ex 
am: net (Sunday); Los Angeles 
Herald (Daily); Atlanta Georgian 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 
day)..

Any person convicted of a viola 
tion of this Regulation before a 

A desire to buy eld, furniture? Stipendiary Magistrate or a Justice 
An animal Lest or Found? - of the Peace shall be liable to a 
Or any of the wants represented penalty not exceeding two hundred 

weekly in the Guardian pages? * dollars, or in default of payment to 
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

“To different men the same woids 
mean different things; but to you and 
to us this word has the same mean 
ing, the one it had in the ancient >e. 
publics of the early days, se well de 
fined by our famous author. Bos 
suet: ’By liberty the Romans arid 'he 
Greeks understood a state where p ai- 
pie were subject to nothing by 
law, and where law was^more power
ful than men,* So do we; so do you.1 
—E. Jusserand, French Ambassador 
to the United States.

aug25,3i
tiy of 
JÀST-

3. Salvage
Bonavista, to be r*>r’-—- 
PORT. '

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be r|-namcd PORT 
ALBERT.

THE

“Imperial1
Engine

STALL’S BOOKS
long peace shall reign again, not 

the peace the neutral nations are tiv- 
to bring about but peace with

SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to thèse who 

reelizethat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
- —-------- js a curse, that success and use

fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

* BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylwanos Stall, D. D.

ere

ing
honor.

We are glad to read of the many im 
provements in Bay Roberts. It can’t 
but succeed with such a successful 

as the Guardian and such a tire

The Motor that Makes the Mark 
Complete in every detail. Specia. 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

i9£t

J. R. BENNETT, 
IColoaial Secretary.

Dept, of the Cob Sec’yiy 
Nov. 28, 1915; i v.. 

dec3,

paper
less worker for the good of the com
munity as its Editor.

Now, dear Editor, wishing Bay 
aed" Editor mmæÊk B

Who He Was For
4.;.Roberts, The Guardian 

every success and prosperity throngh 
out this year 1917. I remain, respec t-

d /*> v r >•-*’ <*Su *V -r r
Judge John W. Spencer of the 

Supreme Court of Indiana is cred: ed 
with being the author of the follow ing 
story of Evansville politics; Two huge 
colored men lived in a precinc' at 
Evansville during a campaign in wuich 
a certain politician ran for Mayor’ 

‘Who are you for anyhow?’ as-::ed 
‘How's you going to

-r V r' |l.»0 pcrcopy, post fret. Table of cos tee trim»fully yours,

Cave You
^Property to s*lU

Isaac Hooper.
Send all orders toThe “IMPERIAL’ motor En

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH 0£/A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL" WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’ 

whether yon want to buy or not.

82 Kenduskeag Aye.,
Bangor, Me., U. S. A. 0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.

An article to sail? Things That
Muir’s Marble Worksone of them, 

vote in the election?’
‘Why, I’m for Blank—that's who 

I'm for—and yon already knowe l it. 
Why'd you ask me that question?’

‘Yes, you‘8 for Blank. I knows who 
you‘s for, all right, 
that's who you‘s foil'

Do Not Hurt
Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management.
This establishment is now union the'Superintendence of Mr. Wm. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen.

It does not hurt when you are tired 
and a bit overworked, to keep cheery 
and speak kindly, even when you feel 
that it ‘comes hard.’

imprisonment for a term not ex 
ceeding six months or to both, tine 
and imprisonment. dec8,3i You's for Sale—

ATX orders for-o

Ge^9mèe>OSt Published by

M””j Authority
The rates of commis#Ue*n. Money ? . _ —

Order» issued by any Money Order Of- ' *
. »■ «tmâww, « Uod„ *, Ptovi,ion, ot lb, w„

Canada Bnaimy pfcrt of NefrfSunataftd' [Me a* u res Act. 1914, His Excellency 
sie a* follows:

An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Either Gas-making and

It does not hurt to send back a little 
more than you borrowed- Cemetery DecorationThe Best Girl

Lighting Outfit. placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman' 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicitedWhen somebody has said something 

about you that makes your feel bad, 
it does not hurt to speak all the more 
kindly of the one who has found fault 
with you.

The truest, best and sweetest type 
of the girl of today does not con»6,from 
the home of wealth, she steps out fioaa 
the house where is comfoit rather than 
luxur-. She belongs to the great mid
dle class—that class which has given 
us the best wifehood, which has giv»o 
helpmates to the foremost men of our 
time; which teaches its daughters the 
true meaning of love; which teaches 
the manners of ths drawing room and 
the practical life of the kitchen as well 
as teaches -its girls the responsibilities 
of wifehood and the greatness of 

motherhood.

Almos new. Will develop 700 
cândle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

i Rates at MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. John’»
——o------- ---

When the day’s work is done, it does 
no harm to slip out of the workaday 
clothes and put on some that looks 
neat and clean.

Paragon School Desks r4
the Governor ih Council hae been

mmm iiir '—Over $40 but not •xceèdinl'^^'^'cS' in connection with Precaution 
•*-—fCA *-n* —t IT WÉlMittfl ' i IF Till pTT ^taken against the 
Over »6Q bat not exceeding #70 - 36 ot» incursions of hostile ships of war,

“,rom «“.«til So.
Over 800 but*ote»«edfagj|100 M cje jemher instant.

Maximum amonnU b^aeMigia'tObif,»’ ^ These Regulations comprised, 
any of the above conntriee and at 

tiices in Newfennéland, $100, but as

One Flag,”<( Cornsare pretty tender things to step 
on especially if they are your corns; 
but keep sweet. It will be all the better 
to think and say. ‘They will feel bet 
ter when they stop aching’’

y

The Empires Marohlng 
Seng of Victory.

I
\ ûT'îi

It will not hurt you to send a 
patient, forgiving letter to t 
who ‘hauls you over the coals, for 
something that seems to him to be a 
little bit wrong in your life. Maybe 
he does not know the truth about it, 
and will say, ‘Forgive me,’ after you 
let him know the truth.

Words and Music. 25 cents. For 
sale at Guardian Office. man

’••• 1 v-.' • ’ > 1
View of Row of Paragon" Desks in. Position.

illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each
also {be supplied with

CASTOR IAamongst other things, the closing 
of tbe port and harbor of St. John’s 
at night, and the extinguishing o ! 
the, lights at certain .light houses, 
and in the city oi St» John’s.

This
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundred* of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,’

Write for Catalog -and Prices to

FOR SALE For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

?" •.équités.
J, j|r BOPIN^N. 

Postmaster General.
‘ i.

Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36,
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light

0. E. ltussell, Guardian Office
BayRob tears

General Poet Office, - 
m. John's, N fld„ June, UHfl ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial Secretary
Surely it will not hurt to gather up 

little chaps when the end of the day 
comes,
to take to bed with when. You 
they will sleep the better for it.

to S: :

and give them a good thought
andDept, of the

Colonial Secretary,
November 14, 1916.Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

Swat That Fly c. B. BUSSELL,: Agent, BAY BOBBRTS
novl7,3i

Shrapnel Shell F. GORDON BRADLEY,‘The fly is the most dangerous ii.sect 
known except the mosquito,’ said the 
teacher. ‘The fly walks in filth ind 
then comes into the home scattering 

which result in ticknese. It

/Fire 
Insurance

When you insure your
Mouse, Furniture or 

Stock
the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
vourself. It Costs but a pew
COLLARS. ANNUALLY TO HAVE

Property' 6r Stock,

McCall’s A shrapnel shell differs from a com
mon shell in having the greater part 
of its interior filled wi h bullets, which 

released and fly forwards when the 
shell bursts. The shell acts merely as 
an envtlope to .convey the bullets to a 
desired point, and the buisting charge 
should be only just sufficient to open 
the shell and leave the bullets free to 
continue their course. The charge is 
usually placed in a chamber at the 
base of the shell; a metal tube, round 
which the bullets «re arranged, extends 
to the fuse hole. A primer of fine pow 
der conveys the flash down du metal 
tube to the powder chamber. Th:e 
shell is especially designed for use 
against the personnel of -n enemvs its 
effect on material being small. In the 
strap- el for field-guns th% buffets are 
contained, in a wire cage which pre

vents undue dispersion-

Lis. B„

Bavrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

Recommendaff aa » Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

germs,
should be made impossible for the fly 
to exist. Garbage and filth cf all kinds 
should not be exposed, 
should be kept screened. If the flies 
get into the house in spite of the 
screens they should be kille*. Swat

are

c. B. M fl., The Great Woman’s

Special Offer
$150 (Cash

The houses

■i r Magazine
them------ ’

‘Whack!’ a resounding noise 
heard throughout 'the schoolroom 
made the teacher jump and starred 
the whole school. The eyes finally 
centred on Sammy’s desk, wh> nee 
the terrible noise came.

“Sammy, was that you?’ the teicker 
asked, with a flash of anger in her eye.

‘Aes’ni, said Sammy
‘How dare you disturb the school in 

this way?* she asked.
‘I killed a fly,' he said,

' It deals with Dressmaking, 
Housekeeping, Cooking and all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.

-vrt

Oil Heater Neatly Done
Guardian Office

We o*©p fçp-ajAecfc wktie the YOUR 
COVERED.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

■Would make a suitable Christmas 
or New Year present. Also, a few 

framed Pictures and Mottoes.
• h . .mprlal Ename 98$1.00 Per Year m

y

Wife ««. subscribers that. My
$160 Ctohrr 0<rt,youf englBb'othe, fashion magazine, 
now and learn âH._iabppt jt subseriptions taken at 
during the winter. C, E. Bns- The Guardian pprice.
Séli, ^6bt, | PEND YOUR QBDIR TO DAY

Ammeters . Ammeter» <br testing batter
ies $1.50 EACH. C. E Russell 
Guardian Ottce. Bay Roberts. Water Str^ BayFor testing batteries, $1.50 each. 

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts. ; \
i
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SERGES AND TWEEDSThanksgiving DayTHE GUARDIAN. THE WHOLE BODY 
NEEDS PURE BLOODFresh DRY GOODSOur new stock of Serges 

and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able te 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
new as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

Monday next, Jan. 22*1?, will he 
observed ae Thanksgiving Day 
throughout the Colony. A Procla 
motion regarding the same appears 
in ariother column.

O. E. RUBtiELL . „ . Proprietor.
The bonee, the museles, and all the 

organa of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and healthy action
on pure blood.

It the blood is very impure, the 
bones become diseased; the museles 
become enfeebled, the stop loses its 
elasticity, and there is inability te 
perform the usuel aawnnt of labor. 
The skin loses its dearness, and 
pimples, blotches and ether eruptions 
appear.

Hood’*

N

Stocks Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 

iptions (post free) to any part 
4. or Canada, $1.00 per year

or pu Dll 
Suoscri
of Nfl
To United States, Great Britain, etc.* 
$LE0 per year, postpaid. All subscrip, 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates—For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We db not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

: Pound Remnants 
Seconds

?mp
Wedding Bells

Already Ar
riving For 
1917 Trade

Marshall’s

And all classes ofA . very quiet wedding was 
solemnised on Wednesday, Jan. 
10th, when Miss Susie Mercer, 
daughter of the late Capt. Isaac 
Mercer, was united in the bonds of 
matrimony in Central Meth. 
Church, by Rev. S. Bennett, to Mr. 
Willis Smith, son of Mr. John 
Smith, Coley’s Point.

The bride looked charming in a 
costume of amethyst velvet with 
white feather boa and picture hat, 
She was assisted by Miss Virtie 
Smith, si 1er of the gioom, while 
Mr. James White, cousin cf the 
bride, supported the groom.

After the ceremony the party 
drove to the groom’s home where a 
very pleasant evening was spent. 
The bride was the recipient of 
many useful and valuable presents. 
The wedding marches were played 
by Miss Butt, who presided at the 
organ.

English and Æmeriean GoodsBaveaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, loss of appetite, tost tired 
feeling. Be sets to get Hood’s sad 
get it today. AS druggists.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-2S3 Duckworth Streep

St. John’s.
Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line ofFleece

Silk MuslinsBirth and Marriage Notices 26 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, SO cents.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
’atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc»
Estate W- A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John1»

m
Dress Goods 

SatteensPublic NoticeCollection for 
C. of E. Orphanage

A House, Stable and Store, the 
property ot Cyril Dawe, situated 
on the Southside of Coley’s Point. 
The property was formerly own
ed by E. & J. Bishop, 
particulars, apply to Mrs. Sus
annah Dawe, Coley’s Point. 

janS.tf

Under the previsions of Chap 
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon ’the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N Rice is 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as under, thar 
s to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St. George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnes 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bonavista, to be re named EAST- 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

7For Bat Roberts, Friday, Jan. 10,1917. Collected by Mrs. Maud Mercer 
and Mise M. X. Fraser.

Recruiting Meetings
Wanted I$.50Minnie and Gertie Parsons . .

Ida Parsons ......... ....
J. Jardine A Son ................
Robert Dawe .....................
Maud and Raymond Mercer . 
Daisy Dawe ....
E. Elliott ....................
Mrs. D. Taylor ..............
J. Calpin . L..................
Harry and Gus. Dawe .. 
Pearl Mercer 
Dorothy and Jean Fraser
C. Calpin 
May Cave 
Az. Dawe 
J. W. Dawe 
W. and R. Parsons 
H. Payn ....
Bert Wells ....
Jack Parsons 
Pearl Snow
Myrtis and Christine Dawe 
W. H. Greenland ..
R. W. Ritcy ...................
Lewis Dawe ..................
Hope and Walter Pritchard 
G. K. Abbott 
W. M. Abbott 
V. H. Abbott ...
V. R. Abbott 
E. &. Abbott 
Lewis L. Russell 
Malcolm A. Russell 
Leah Baggs ....
Margaret Gordon 
Lloyd Hurst
Hugh and Victor Parsons 
Gertie Snow 
Beth Mercer ... .
Wilfred Mercer ...
D. MeLaine .......
M. and H. Howard
Alice Butt ....... .
Lex Myers
Clare and Alice George 
Wilfred Crane ....
Annie Russell.............
Ray and Ida Cave ....
Violet and Ethel Cave 
Reuben Beraister .... 
Gertrude and Roy McLeod
George C. Snow ..............
Fanny Churchill ...........
Fanny R, Mercer .........
Fanny J. Mercer ............
Mrs. Samuel White.........
Mildred K. Bishop 
Eddie Snow ....
Evelyn Norman .
John Mereer .. .
Taylor and Eric Mercer. .. .
Mary B. MosdeïP ....................
Mrs. W. Mosdell. ..............
Dora and Robt. Pepper..........
Willie Mercer ...........................
Lewis Norman.........................
Clara Kearley .........................
Mrs. Elijah Mercer ................
Majorie Noseworthy .............
Barbara and Ronald Calpin ..
Bessie Pepper .........
Ralph R. Stirling ...
Janie White .......
Mildred Snow ....
Maggie Sharp .......
Miss R. Parsons 
A. R. Hierlihy ....
S. F. Newnham 
8. H. Crockett ....
J. Rambling
C. Bailey ...................
Doris and Roy Mercer 
M. K. Fraser . .

.60The Recruiting Squad under 
, , J Lieut. Rose, who are touring Con-

An experienced COOK; good wages rcepfcioQ Bay in the interests of re-

hou=‘ p? E5
Frid W. Atre, Circular Road, St. Qn Saturday: On Saturday night

dfic29,3i kb6y hei(j a public meeting in the 
public building, the auditorium be 
ing packed.

The chair was occupied by Mr. 
C. E. Russell, J. P., who in a few 
words stated the object of the meet 
ing and introdued the speakers.

A song was rendered by Sergt. 
Gardner, and then Lient. Ross, one 
of the heroes of Gallipoli aod 
especially of Caribou Hill, gave a 
very interesting account of the 
doings of the Newfoundland 
Regiment from the time of its for
mation, the voyage across to Eng
land and thence to the Mediteira 
nean; its trving experiences on the 
Gallipoli Peninsula to its withdraw 
al from that point.

He spoke of the tasks which were 
given the Regiment to perform, and 
although the men who composed it 
were all civilians up to the time of 
its formation they did the work 

Coley’s Point, assigned them like veterans and 
won for themselves great praise 
from their commanders.

Lieut. Roes said very little about 
his own work, but it is generally 
understood that he shared equa 
honors with the late Capt. Donnelly 
who won the Military Cross for his 
bravery at Caribou Hill. He made 
a strong appeal for réduits for the 
Army and Navy;

A selection by the "Pipers” fol
lowed, and then Sergt. Gardner de
livered a short account of our Re
giment’s doings in France, speaking 
chiefly of the drive of July 
1st, in which so many of our boys 
covered themselves with glory, a 
large number paying the supreme 
sacrifice.

Drummer J. Wheeler rendered a 
song, after which a vote of thanks 
to Lieut Ross and the other mem 
hers of his squad as well ae to repre 
sen tali ves of the Nfld. Naval Re
serve present was moved by Rev. 
Mr. Stirling, who dealt with the 
matter of recruiting in an earnest 
and most emphatic manner. The 
motion was ably seconded by Rev. 
Mr. Bennett and unanimously 
carried by the large audience. 
The singing of "God Save the 
King” brought the meeting to a 
close, when the ladies of the W. P. 
A. served a cap of tea to the visit
ing squad and the Naval Reservists.

On Monday night a Recruiting 
meeting was held in -the Orange 
Hall at Coley’s Point, and on Tues 
day night another meeting was 
held at Shearetown.

1.00
1.00

.00

The New Admiral of 
the Grand Fleet

1.00
.60
.80John’s. .10
60

Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty, 
KC.B., M.V.O., D.&U,, the new 
Commander-In-Chief of Great Brit 
ain’s Grand Fleet, has bad a strik
ingly distinguished career, and he 
is the youngest man ifi the naval 
history of the Empire to bold such 
a high command. He has played 
a most important part in the naval 
campaign of the present war, and 
by so doing has justified the expecta 
tions of all who have followed his 
service career. From the moment 
he entered the Navy thirty-* wo 
years age, David Beatty has steadily 
'made good.’ He has achieved a 
truly remarkable record in a ser
vice where competition is strong, 
and ./promotion goes as nearly to 
red merit as in possible in any 
public service in the riorld.

The son of Captain D. L. Beatty, 
of Borodale, in County Wexford, 
Ireland, he was born on Jan. 17, 
1871. He entered the navy as a 
cadet in 1884, was promoted to sub 
lieutenant in 1890, and to lieut
enant in 1892.

Wanted iÔO
1.00

.60
- X .60

5.00A CODTRAP. If you have one 
for sale, send full particulars and 
price to the Guardian office.

1.00
6.00

.60

.60

Reduced
Prices

1.00
£0

1.00 5 M.P. Imperial Fishermen s Engine.5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 
revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

1.00
1.00 C. K RUSSELL,1.00On Ladies’ and Misses’ J. R. BENNETT, 

^Colonial Secretary.
Dept, of the Col. Sec’y.,

Nov. 28. 1915.

2.00

Winter ©oats .23 Water Street West, Bay Roberts,«25
Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.”.25Balance of our stock selling 

at greatly reduced prices.
.26 dec3,.26 GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON.26

W. H. GREENLAND
novl7,tf

.26 By Shipping ^Have You..20
1.00
1.00Splayed Property to sell?

An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

.60

.20 mOH^Pra8 WITH0 MOSTARWAD,re ASSOMNTS^OCauL WC

which will give references and quotations... - •
■ i il JS | •■265>267 - Mam Street,H. HAIMOWIU2) PATERSON,-N. J.

1.00Iron HOOPS .40
1.00

Defies Prohibition.60
A0

Aet1.00
2.00For Scotch Barrels 

and Half Barrels
.80 Mr. P. J. Shea, formerly licensed 

publican, sold a bottle of whiskey 
to a St. John’s business man this 
week in the present* of bis clerk, 
and then instructed said clerk to 
go to the police court and lay in
formation against him in order to 
teat the Prohibition Act. There 
being no Stipendiary Magistrate in 
St. John’s the ease could net be 
heard until one is appointed by the 
Government or until one ia brought 
in from an outport.

The Telegram, in referring to 
the matter, says: ‘It appears now 
that the case of R|ex vs. Shea, 
arising out of a defiance of a most 
important law, must wait the 
pleasure of the Government in ap 
pointing a Stipendiary Magistrate 
in order that it be heard.’

Both the Advocate and Daily 
News says that no attempt like the 
above will in any way affect the 
Prohibition Act, ae tfcje will of the 
people expressed at the polls must 
prevail.

.25I General Post 
Office

.20

BRIDGEPORT MOTORS.70Buy Now .60
1.00

While you have the chance. ARE NOTED FOR.60

RELIABILITYA0 Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission en Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
aie as follows:

SMITH Company Ltd.
St. John’s.

.20

.20 WHICH IS THE.40

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE.60
.30• w .30

FOR.20
A0 FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORKFor sums not exceeding $10 

Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cti 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $80 - 16 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $40 - 26 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 cte 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 80 cts 
9ver $60 bnt net exceeding $70 - 35 cte 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $00 but sot exceeding $100 50 els

Maximum ameunt of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
rysny may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

J. A. ROFINSON.
Postmaster General.

5 cte.-sr .60
.20a
.40

Proclamation .60 Ask for Catalogue, from
.30

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John's, Nfld.

.20
I.30By Hie Excellency Sir Walt an 

Edward Davidson, 
Knight Commander 
of the Mott Distin 
guiehed Order of St.

W. E. Davidson, Michael and St.
Governor, Oeorge.Governor and

[L.B.] Commander-inChier
in and over the Is
land of Newfound
land and it* De 
pendencies.

.601 1.00
A0
.60
.20
.30
.20 Safety FirstE.60

Nothing is more importantto theFur 
Shipper than doing business with an
Honest—Reliable—KMSOnsible—Sate
Fur House.

“Ship to SHuberfc”
the largest bouse in the World doling 
exclusively in American Raw Furs,
where you will always receive an Accurate

General Post Office,
St. John’s. N fid.. June. 1910ER VICES

January 21, 1917.
Church of Eegtond.

. St. Matthew's Parish Church— 
i-eu Holy Communion every Sunday 

alternately at 8a.ro. and at not 
Matting with Sermou at 11 a.m. 
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m. 
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday .in each month at 
8 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.80 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

SUNDAY S.60 a
1.00

WHEREAS it has been re
presented to me that a large num
ber of persons are desirous of hav
ing a day set apart as a Public and 
Bank Holiday, to be observed as a 
Day of Thanksgiving to Almighty 
God for the many mercies He has 
been pleased to bestow upon this 
Colony daring the past year:

I do,* therefore, by this my 
Preclamation, order and direct that 
Monday, the Twenty-Second day 
of January next, be eet apart for 
the purpose aforesaid, to be observ- 

Public and Bank Holiday 
throughout this Colony, of which 
all person's concerned are hereby re
quired to take dee notice and 
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and' 
Seal, at the Government 
House, St. John’s, thiaSOtb 
day of December, A.D. 
1916.

1.00

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

.60
Greek Situation 2.00

22: Speed?, «ourteou. servie..
W-Ue for the lrtwt edition of Bb* 

etmbrrt etfipprr" eontetainr vmluable 
Marsst information you mint hove,

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. Btpt cmwciucago. ua£

.80 1V* • •

General Falkenhayen, one of 
Germany’s beet generals, is said to 
have landed in Greece, either by
submarine or by aeroplane, and if __ . _ ,
there it is thought he can be there Y6SS61 UV6FCIUÔ 
with only one . object, that of lead 
ing the Greek Royalist troops
against the Allies’ rear. The echr. L. H. B., commanded

This would place the Allies, in a by Capt Isaac Bartlett, is over 
most serious situation, eepecialiy if 80 days out on a trip across the 
Mackenson in' Roumanie released a Atlantic, and fears are now enter 
portion of his troops for an attack tained for the vessel's safety. It
in Southern Serbia and Bulgaria, looks as thpugh the vessel has
This may be happening al this been lost. A son of the captain
writing, -as the German-Bulgarian is one ef the crew. Capt. Bartlett
offensive is said to be weakening m is a son of the late Capt. Wm. Bart- Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m
Roumanie lett, and a brother of Mrs. Wm. Prayer Meeting; 11 a.in.. Holiness

The Entente Allies bave keen Wbitew.^of this town. . 
tinkering with Greece for a long A number of vessels crossing the _ F ^ . *
time, and if any serious disaster Atlantic this fall have been lost, Seventh Day Adventists

JOHN R. BENNETT, say with the Talegtam, 'that they for this vessel's safety, there is si $ P-m. followed by 
Colooi*] SecreUry,] will wfcit tb#f get," iwsyi hope fro» the ocean. vice Kto to 44k

$58.00Total

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay RobertsMethodist.

«Notice to Wholesale BuyersBat Roberts Chntral Church.— 
Tp.m.
Rev. fl, Bennett.

Colht‘8 Point— 3.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Spaniard’s Bat— 1.80 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Shharston 
Rev. 8. Be

Special Offer
$150 ,Cash

ed

We stock lines of Lry Goods "your customers need daily—line 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
seeds of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—boy accordingly, an* 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our yarietipa qualt- 
aies, and low prices. ■ ' '

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customer* 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how .quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon reqseet.

i

—10.45 a.m.
uvBDltt.
Salvation Army. IWe offer for a short while the

5 h.p. Imperial Engine
with all fittings complete, for 
$150 cash, liet your engine 
now and learn all about it 
during the winter. Ç, E. Rus
sell, Agent,

I|.

services at the Adventist 
owe;—Sabbath 
School 2 ti 
a regular set

I
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